The 10 Best Things to do on New Year's Eve 2019 in
Chicago
If you are looking for a night out in Chicago on New Year's Eve and you are not sure what to
do. Here are the best things to do and events going on throughout the city.

1

For a fun and FREE evening, head to Zoo Lights for a festive night with hats, horns, and party favors. Followed by a cozy
dinner at Mon Ami Gabi (Be sure to make a reservation!)

2

Make reservations at your favorite steakhouse downtown and then head to Navy Pier to watch the fireworks at midnight

3

Celebrate in style at one the best bars in the city, The Berkshire Room. Tickets start at
$85 https://gce.hastickets.com/BerkshireRoom2019?pID=688

4

If you are visiting Chicago and you are not sure what to do, you can party at The Signature Lounge of the Hancock Building.
(Tickets are only $30 which includes a cocktail) https://www.signatureroom.com/room/news

5

For one of the best parties in Chicago get tickets to The Drake Hotel for a Vegas style party. (tickets start at $165 and they
are almost sold out) https://goo.gl/kXwaw3

6

Dine at the new TAO Chicago or party at the night club http://taochicago.com/nye

7

If you love pizza, beer, and a little champagne then Happy Camper is the place to go! Tickets start at
$60 https://www.eventbrite.com/e/happy-camper-nye-party-2019-tickets-53327078728

8

Looking for something unique to do? Purchase tickets to The Green Mill for a night filled with Jazz music and champagne
(only $30 per person) http://greenmilljazz.com/events/patricia-barber-quartet-2018-12-31

9

One of the best Christmas bars, Santa Baby Bar in Wrigleyville is having a huge New Years bash! They also have some FREE
tickets still available! https://tinyurl.com/ydz68jcl

10 Celebrate ringing in the New Year on the water. You can choose either the Odyssey lake cruise or the new all-glass rooftop
riverboat cruise. Or even enjoy their New Year's Day
brunch. https://www.odysseycruises.com/chicago/cruises/holiday/new-years-cruises
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